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ISSUES WITHIN THE OPENING AND CLOSING OF gazyi
All ancient mixeciq provide that on non-holiday weekdays the prayer of gazyi begins
with the word gazyi. However, in some ancient mixeciq such as the oe`b mxnr ax xcq
and the mdxcea`, the opening words for the prayer of gazyi on zezaye miaeh mini
are: gazyi okae. This practice is currently maintained in cxtq bdpn and cxtq gqep.
The xteq izay ax ly xeciq, compiled in the 1600’s, which generally follows gqep
fpky`, crosses the gqep line on this issue and endorses the practice to add the word: okae
to the opening of gazyi on zay and aeh mei. xteq izay ax justifies his departure
from fpky` gqep as follows:
.f"l oniq ealk xtqa mb mdxcea`ae cxtq ixecqa gqepd `ed ok-jny gazyi okae
xen`d l` gazyi ly xiy wiacdle xiagdl ick `ed oekpe "okae" zln daezk mleka
zln ila la` 'eke jny gazyi okae 'eke mixevid lk zaeg oky xg`n xnelk ,dlrnl
.oekp eppi` dfe `ed envr ipta oipr gazyi wx ,weac epi` eli`k `ed okae
The meid xcq xtq (xikn dcedi oa dyn iax-16th Century) presents an additional
explanation for beginning gazyi with okae on zay and aeh mei:
xnel zaya ebdpe ."gazyi" zkxaa (znyp) dfd gayd xnebe-zaya zixgy zltz xcq
df ik ,legd inia xzei "okae" dln zaya etiqed dnl mrh il d`xpe ."gazyi okae"
mixne` ep` eilre ,a"r oa myl fnx da yi mid zxiyae ,mid zxiy lr owzp gayd
."hie ,`aie ,rqie" ('hi 'ci zeny) weqta fenx `ede ,mid rbx egeka `edy ,"jny gazyi"
ita" cr "jny z` jxaz ig lk znyp" `ede xg` gay dxiyl dfl epknqy ,zayae
."jny gazyi" ly a"r oa myl fenx `ede ."28okae" zln etiqed ,"'eke mnexzz mixyi
There is an issue in the conclusion of gazyi as well. It appears that a custom existed for
one to answer on` to one’s own dkxa of gazyi:
gazyi xg` on` zeprl jixvy l"f dirny x"d azke-ofgd cnere d"c d oniq ealk xtq
oke .`ziixe`c rny z`ixw zekxae opaxc dxnfc iweqt zkxa ;xe` xvei ligziy mcew
ik g"i zltzl l`xyi l`b oia on` zeprl ok mb jixvy eazk cere ,hlt oa` sqei x"d azk
aehd zkxal milyexi dpea oia oke .opaxc g"i zltze `ziixe`c rny z`ixw iweqt
.dltzl dle`b oia on` zeprl oi`y azk l"f m"anxde .aihnde
This practice was based on a `xnb:
28. The word oka in `ixhnb equals 72, a"r.
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:jci` `ipze ,gaeyn df ixd eizekxa xg` on` dperd :`cg ipz -'a cenr 'dn sc zekxa
.zekxa x`ya Î `d ,milyexi dpeaa Î `d :`iyw `l Î dpebn
¦
df ixd
The y"`x explains the `xnb as follows:
:jci` ipze ;gaeyn df ixd eizekxa cg` on` dperd :`cg ipz -i oniq f wxt zekxa zkqn
ikde l`ppg iax yxit .milyexi dpeaa `de zekxa x`ya `d ,`iyw `l .dpebn df ixd
`kilc .milyexi dpea oirk dkxa meiq lk `l` milyexi dpea hwp `wec e`lc opiqxb
i`n ,dyigla dil iprc iy` axl `dc ,milretc `xkid meyn milyexi dpea `wec xninl
,dxnfc iweqt seql dkxa meiq iedc gazyi oirk zekxa meiq lk i`ce `l` ?xninl `ki`
wqtd dfa oi`e .l`xyi l`b xg` on` oke ,dxyr dpenyc zekxa seqe ,lldc jelldi oke
.i"yxit oke .exne`l `ed jixvc oeik
zetqez was aware of that custom but noted that it was not practiced in his location:
b"de g"xt - zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-a cenr dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
xac `nr i`n ifg wet edine .ea `veike gazyi xg` oebk dkxae dkxa lka miyxtn yic
.f"ndac milyexi dpea xg` `l` on` zeprl ebdp `ly
The practice was still extant at the time of the jexr ogley (1488-1575):
xzei e` zekxa izy xg` `l` eizekxa xg` on` dper oi`-` sirq ehx oniq g"e` r"ey
wx on` oiper oi`y `"ie dbd .gazyi xg`e jelldi xg` on` zeprl ebdpe .zekxa seq mdy
'qez) zepyl oi`e el` zepicna heyt bdpnd oke .oefnd zkxaa milyexi dpea zkxa xg`
xg` on` zeprl ebdpy zenewnae (a"r yxey w"ixdne elk`y dyly 't yix ikcxne
:(`"p 'iq i"a) crl l`xyi enr xney zkxa xg` k"b dpri gazyie jelldi
The dxexa dpyn explains what the jexr ogley meant by zekxa izy xg`:
izy xg` `wec `l` envr xg` on` oiper oi`c b"r`e - 'eke jelldi xg`-b w"q ehx oniq
,lld iptly dkxadl dkenq jelldic :zekenq ixwn ipd mewn lkn ,zekenq zekxa
oiae gazyil xn`y jexa oia giydle wiqtdl xeq` `dc ,xn`y jexal dkenq gazyie
ok oi`y dn .wqtd ixwn `l mdipia mixne`y dxnfc iweqte .jelldil lld iptly dkxa
zg`e diptl zg` zekxa izy ok mb `ki`c b"r` oipdpd zkxa xg`y .dpexg` dkxaa
dnirhd oia xacle wiqtdl i`yx ixdy dpey`x dkxa mr dfig` dl oi`y oeik ,dixg`l
.zcgein dkxak dpexg` dkxa `ied dpexg` dkxa oial dpey`x dkxa xg`y
It is difficult to find a contemporary xeciq which provides that an individual should
answer on` after reciting the dkxa in gazyi. The remnants of this concept appear in our
practice of reciting on` after the dkxa of milyexi dpea in oefnd zkxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
xteq izay ax ly xeciq-That is the nusach in the Siddurim of the Sephardim and in the
Avudrahom; also in the KolBo Section 37. In each text the word “Oo’Vichain” (now therefore)
appears before the word Yishtabach. That is the correct way to recite the text in order to join and
connect the song Yishtabach with that which precedes it. In other words, since it is the duty of all
creatures, etc. therefore praised may Your name be forever. Without the word “Oo’Vichain” it
appears that Yishtabach is a prayer that does continue what was recited previously but is an
independent prayer. That is not correct.

meid xcq xtq-We complete the prayer Nishmat with the Bracha of Yishtabach. It was the
custom to begin the prayer Yishtabach by preceding the word Yishtabach with the word
“Oo’Vichain”. It appears to me that the reason that Chazal added the word “Oo’Vichain” while
not doing so for weekdays was that the prayer Yishtabach was authored to correspond with Shirat
Hayam (editor’s note: not all places recited Shirat Hayam on weekdays). In Shirat Hayam, there is
a hint to G-d’s name which contains 72 letters. It is based on this name that we recite Yishtabach.
Because Moshe Rabbeinu uttered G-d’s name of 72 letters, the Sea split. That name is hinted to
in the words: VaYasah, VaYavoh and Va’Yait found in Exodus 14:19. Since on Shabbat, we
connect another song to Shirat Hayam, i.e. Nishmat, Chazal added the word “Oo’Vichain”. That
word in gematria represents 72 which is the number of letters in the name of G-d that is
represented by the prayer Yishtabach.

ofgd cnere d"c d oniq ealk xtq-Rav Shimaya wrote that one needs to answer Amen to one’s
Bracha of Yishtabach before reciting the Bracha Yotzair Ohr. The Brachot in Pseukei D’Zimra
are requirements of Rabbinical law while the Brachot of Kriyat Shma are requirements of Biblical
law. So wrote Rabbi Joseph Even Pelet. Others wrote that one needs to answer Amen after one’s
Bracha of Ga’al Yisroel before Shmona Esrei to differentiate between the Brachot of Kriyat Shma
which are an obligation of Biblical law and Shmona Esrei which are an obligation of Rabbinical
law. This same practice is required after reciting the blessing Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat
Hamazon before the Bracha of Hatov Vi’Hamaitiv. The Rambam wrote that one should not
answer Amen to one’s bracha that is between Ga’Al Yisroel and Shmona Esrei.

'a cenr 'dn sc zekxa-One source taught: One who answers Amen after his own Bracha is
praiseworthy. Another source taught: One who answers Amen after his own Bracha is despicable.
The two sources are not contradictory. The source that says that the person is despicable is
speaking of most Brachot. The source that says that the person is praiseworthy is referring to the
Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon.

i oniq f wxt zekxa zkqn y"`x- One source taught: One who answers Amen after his own
Bracha is praiseworthy. Another source taught: One who answers Amen after his own Bracha is
despicable. The two sources are not contradictory. The source that says that the person is
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despicable is speaking of most Brachot. The source that says that the person is praiseworthy is
referring to the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon. Rabbi Chananel explained
that the Gemara was not referring only to the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim but was also
referring to any concluding Bracha that is similar to the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim. One
should not argue that the Gemara meant only the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim because of the
statement in the Gemara that Abaye recited the blessing Boneh Yerushalayim loudly so that the
workers would hear it and then return to their work. His statement is not definitive because the
Gemara also tells us of the practice of Rav Ashi which was to recite the Amen after Boneh
Yerushalayim quietly so that people would not hear it and think that it was a sign that it was a
good practice to skip the last Bracha of Hotav Vi’Hamaitiv. Rather we must understand the
Gemara to mean that we must practice similarly after reciting any Bracha that shares similar traits
to Boneh Yersuhalayim. Yishtabach which represents the conclusion of Pseukei D’Zimra and
YiHallelucha which represents the end of Hallel and the end of Shmona Esrei and after Ga’Al
Yisroel, we should recite Amen after reciting the Bracha. Reciting the word Amen is not
considered an interruption because it is a requirement. Rashi explains the rule in a similar manner.

a cenr dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez-Rabbi Chananel explained that one should answer Amen
after Brachot that are similar such as Yishtabach. Yet, take a look at how people conduct
themselves in our location and you see that they are accustomed to answer Amen only after
reciting the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon.

` sirq ehx oniq g"e` r"ey-One should not recite Amen after reciting a Bracha except after
reciting two Brachot or more that are concluding Brachot. It is the custom to recite Amen after
one recites the Bracha of YiHallelucha and after Yishtabach. The Ramah: There are those who
hold that one should not recite Amen after one’s own Bracha except after the Bracha Boneh
Yerushalayim in Birchat Hamazon. That is the custom in our homeland and it should not be
changed. In places where they are accustomed to answer Amen after reciting the Bracha of
YiHallelucha and Yishtabach, they should also answer Amen after reciting the Bracha: Hashomair
Amo Yisroel La’Ad.

b w"q ehx oniq dxexa dpyn-One generally does not answer Amen after reciting a Bracha
except if one recites two Brachot that are connected. These are known as connected Brachot; the
Bracha YiHallelucha is connected to the Bracha that opens Hallel and Yishtabach is connected to
the Bracha Baruch Sh’Amar. Yishtabach and YiHallelucha are considered connected Brachot
because of the rule that one is not permitted to speak between Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach
and between the Bracha that opens Hallel and the Bracha of YiHallelucha. Pseukei D’Zimra that
we recite between the Bracha of Baruch Sh’Amar and Yishtabach is not considered an
inappropriate interruption. That is not the case with the the Bracha Acharona that we recite after
making a Bracha before eating. Even though there is a Bracha that we recite before we eat and a
Bracha that we recite after eating, there is no connection between the Brachot. The connection is
broken because we are permitted to have interruptions between the Brachot and to speak while
eating after reciting the Bracha before eating and then speaking before reciting the Bracha that
comes after eating. This demonstrates that Bracha that follows eating is an independent Bracha.
copyright. 2004. a. katz
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SUPPLEMENT
THE xdef AS A SOURCE FOR dltz
The xdef is a source for the origin of zelitz that we have not regularly examined in our
study of the xeciq. The reason that your publisher does not regularly turn to the xdef as a
source is that it is not a reliable source because it is difficult to date the authorship of the
xdef. The author of the xdef often quotes i`gei xa oerny iax which has led many to
conclude that the xdef was writen during the lifetime of i`gei xa oerny iax. That would
place the authorship of the xdef just after the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia.
However, secular scholars and in particular Gershom Scholem have concluded from their
study of the text of the xdef that the xdef was not authored until the 1200’s. Without
meaning to take sides on the issue, it should be pointed out that a CD-ROM search of
Rashi’s commentaries and who lived between 1040-1105 reveals that Rashi never makes
reference to the xdef.
Since there are commentators who point to the xdef as a source for the origin of gazyi, it
is worth our time to review one section of the xdef in which the word gazyi appears.
(`"r bx-a"r ax sc a"g) zeny xtql xdfd
oiniiw oepi`c `ziixe` icewt zi` d`ldle o`kn oi`lr oifx rcpnl `zelvc oiln `kd cr

‘So far we have spoken of prayer. But there are in addition certain precepts that are bound up, not with action, but with

(gk mixac) cg .`zelva `kd se` oiniiwe oicewt ziy oepi`e .`caera oiniiwc dnk dlna
the words of prayer. These are in number six. The first is “to fear the glorious and awful Name” (Deut. XXVIII, 58); the

.ecgil driax .ekxal d`zilz .eze` dad`l `piipz .`xepde cakpd myd z` d`xil
second is “to love Him” (Ibid. x, 12); the third is to bless Him; the fourth is to proclaim His unity; the fifth enjoins the

oiniiwc oicewt ziy oil`e .dil diznyp xeqnl d`zizy .`nr zi `pdk jxal d`ying
priests to bless the people; the sixth bids man to surrender his soul to Him. These six precepts are bound up with the

z` d`xil .oiltze zivivc `peebk `caera oiniiwc (` eix) oicewt oepi` xa dlnc `zelva

words of prayer, just as there are other precepts that are connected with the action of prayer, such as those of the fringes

onzc `ziixe`c oipaxw oepi`ae `kln cec xn`wc ogayez oil`a `niiw `c `cewt myd
and phylacteries. Now the injunction “to fear the Name” is accomplished by means of the hymns and songs that King David
chanted, and of the sacrifices ordained by the Torah.

lke .d`xi ixw`c xz` `edda oiniiw oixiy oepi`c oiba dix`n inwn `lgcl yp xa ira
For it behoves man to be filled thereby with fear of his Master, for those hymns belong to a region called “Fear” (yir'ah),[Tr.
note: Malkuth.]

d`xia oixiy oepi`a dizerx d`eyl yp xa irae .d"awc d`xic `fx oepi`c dielld oepi`
and all the Hallelukahs are emblematic of the fear of the Holy One, [Tr. note: Because the word Hallelukah has the same
copyright. 2004. a. katz
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numerical value as Elohim, signifying the attribute of Justice.] blessed be He;

yp xa ihnc oeik .dielldc oifx oepi` lke ogayeze oixiyc oifx oepi` lk `iixag denwe`e

it thus behoves man to attune his mind to a spirit of awe in the recital of those hymns.

ck eze` dad`l .zexe`nd xvei xe` xvei oebk d"awl dil `kxal dizerx ieyi gazyil
In arriving at “Praised be (Yishtabach)” it behoves a man to concentrate his thoughts on the Holy One, blessed be He, in that
benediction which reads: “Blessed art Thou... who formest light... Blessed art Thou, O Lord creator of the universe.” The
precept, “to love Him”,

.denwe` `de d"awc enigxc `fx edi` `cc jidl` 'ii z` zad`e (e my) .mler zad`l ihn

is realized in the benediction commencing with “With abundant love”, which is followed by the reading of “And thou shalt love
the Lord thy God...”, containing the mystery of the love of the Holy

diny `cgil d"awc `cegic `fx `niiw `kdc cg` 'ii epidl` 'ii l`xyi rny dil `cgil

One, blessed be He. And we proclaim His unity when we recite “Hear, O Israel: the Lord our God, the Lord is One”, as that
declaration contains the secret of God's oneness.

`xkc`l `cewt edi`c mixvn z`ivic `zexkc` d`ldle onzne ifg `wck `alc `zerxa

After the reading of these sections comes the passage wherein we mention our exodus from Egypt, in fulfilment of the
injunction,

oiba `nr zi `pdk `kxal .mixvn ux`a ziid car ik zxkfe (d my) aizkc mixvn z`ivi

“But thou shalt remember that thou wast a bondman in Egypt” (Deut. XXIV, 18). There follows the pronouncement of the
blessing of the people by the priests in order to

zqpk `lhp `zry `idda `dc `lirl o`kxa oilhpc `zrya `cgk l`xyi `llk`l

embrace all Israel at the moment when they receive blessings. For at that moment the Community of Israel receives

`zerxa `znyp dil adinle diabl diytp xeqnl `ed `zerxc `zrye o`kxa l`xyi
blessings, and it is a propitious moment to surrender our souls to Him in the full willingness of our heart when we fall

dizerxe dial oiekic `y` iytp 'ii jil` (dk mildz) oixn`e oitp` lr oiltp ck `alc

on our faces and recite the Psalm: “Unto Thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul...” (Ps. xxv, 1), which should be the

oiwlqc `zelva oiniiwc oicewt ziy oepi` oil`e .mily `zerxa `ytp dil xqnnl diabl
expression of our full and complete self-surrender to Him. These are the six precepts that are bound up with our daily

`kyn`l oiniiw oepi` .xizi oipxg` xqilz `niz i`e .`ziixe`c oicewt d`n ziy iabl

prayer, and that comprise in a way the six hundred precepts of the Torah. If you ask, What of the thirteen left over, [Tr.
[Tr. note: There being, according to the Rabbinic reckoning, six hundred and thirteen precepts.]

.eda `xhrzn `zelvc oil` oicewt ziy .(ipda `"q) eda olilk `lkc ingxc olikn xqilz

these are a category apart designed to draw upon us the thirteen attributes of mercy that comprise all the precepts. These are the
six precepts by which prayer is embroidered.

`nly`le `cl dizerxe dial ieyic o`n diwleg d`kf

Happy is the portion of whoever concentrates his heart and will on them and realizes

dil jixhv` oil` oixz`l yp xa ihn ck la` .oi`ibq oipxg` oiilz oil`ae .`nei lka oel
them every day. With these precepts many others are interwoven, but at each particular passage it behoves man to

dilr efixk` oicke .dln `edda `niiwc `cewt `edd `nly`l dizerxe dial `peekl
concentrate his heart and will on the particular precept contained in that passage. Such a man is praised aloud in the

.x`tz` ja xy` l`xyi dz` icar il xn`ie (hn diryi) ixn`e
words contained in the passage: “And He said unto me: Thou art My servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified” (Isa.
XLIX, 3).’

The English Translation was borrowed from the Davka CD-ROM version of the Soncino Classics.
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